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T)R H7c7 HERRING, dentist,New York World
"harlotte Observer.A famous New York physician, now

Atlanta Journal.
The Democrats of Virginia have held

their primary election for the nomina
-- IN-One must needs at times eo fromhale ami handsome at 75, Bums up his

half a century in medical practice and Is now on the ground floor of the Ll taker L.Real Estate..tion of a governor and other State offi muimng.
OOXTCORD. N. O.

home to hear the news, and the follow-

ing is a caee in point the quotation is

from the Chicago Record-H- t raid.
observation in these simple rules of cials and the result practically means
health:I" kLURKH-- R "Several textile mills to be established1. Be temperate in all things, in mat

that the officers of that State for the
next term have been selected. The Re-

publican!, of course, will put out aters of amusement or study as well as in North Carolina and elsewhere are to

employ negro labor almost exclusively,

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon Dentist,

CONCORD, H. O.

ll prepared to do all kinds of dental work in
the moat approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11 Office 'Phone 43.

52 acres in No. township,
Rarnhanlt mill tract, with house
ami barn. Price $520.

14syi acres in No. 4 township,
with one tenant house, crib,
smokehouse and orchard. Price
$2,000.

in regard to foods and drinks. To be
temperate in all things, however, does

ticket, but there is no hope whatever in
their ranks that it will come anywhere
near to victory against the ticket the

and it appears that employers-o- labor
in Alabama, Arkansas and Texas havenot imply that one must be a prohibi-

tionist about anything. Democrats have just named.
The most important results of the

been giving strong testimony in favor
of the colored factory employe. One

employer wrote recently to a Baltimore
SO acres in No. 1 township,J. Don't be afraid fo go to sleep, for

with tenant house and bam.Bleep is the best restorer of wasted ener
Price $1200.

primary were the nominations of Swan-so- n

and Martin for the offices of gov-

ernor and United States senator,
gies. Sleep a certain number of hours 05 acres in No. 5 township,

paper: 'Any two negroes are worth
more to the manufacturer as day labor-

ers than any three Soutnern white men.'
every night, and then remember that a about three miles from Concord.

Price $750.short nap during the day is a Bafer re
juvenator than a cocktail. One lot on east side of North

Another employer declared that the ne-

gro was by far the best workman he
could obtain in Alabama."

o. Don't worry, either about the past Crowell street, 70x1 50 feet, with
large room dwelling, well

L. T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La- i,

OONCOB.D, NORTH CAROLINA.
Prompt attention given to all business.

Office in Morris building, opposite tne court
house.

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,
offer their professional services to tbe citi-
zens of Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended day or night.
W I. MORTOOKXBT. 1. UESOBOWBLI

MOHTGOMERY 4 CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La- w,

CONOOBD, N. O.
As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,

Stanly and adjoining counties, In the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o f the State and In
the Federal Courts Office In court house.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave It
with us or place ft In Concord National Bauk

The Charleston News and Courier buit. Price $1,155.
or the future. To waste a single hour
in regret for the past is as senseless as

to send good money after that which One lot on east side Southern
III a a aa a a 1

takes knowledge of this bit of informa-
tion, and observes that the experiment
with negro labor in cotton millB in

Railroad, with dwelling,has been irrecoverably lost. To fret

respectively. Mr. Swanson has repre-

sented a Virginia district of Congress
for Beveral terms and having always
taken a prominent stand in that body
there is no question of his ability to

make the Old Dominion a most credit-
able chief executive.

Senator Martin will suooted himself
in the United States Benate, having
beaten Governor Montague in the race
for the nomination. It was a hot strug-
gle from the very beginning, and while
Montague had all the advantage of a

well built. Price $120.one's self about what the future may
Charleston and Columbia failed miser

Jno. K. Patterson 6s Co.,ably, and adverts to ihe hUtory of the
have in store is about as reasonable as
to attempt to brush back the tide of the
ocean with a broom. Worry, of what-

ever kind, banishes contentment, and

Real Estate Agents, Concord, N. C.Coleman Cotton Mill in oup neighbor-

ing town, Concord, owned and operated
exclusively by negroes. A paragrphcontentment is a necessity of youth.
in Thk Concokd Timks a few days ago

for us, and we will lend It on good real es-

tate security free of charge to the depositor.
We make thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans.
Mortgages foreclosed without expense to

owners of same- -

4. Keep the mind youthful. Live
in the present with all the other youngWAY TO TREAT HAY FEVER. gives to the hUt'jry of that venture a

No Stomach Doalii"-- , Just Breathe people. Don't get to be reminiscent tragic asect. It had been initiated
and engineered by Warren C Coleman,

JEWELRY

DIAMONDS
II vomel Mtona Sneezing and Let the old people talk about the past,

spendid administration in the govern-
or's office, Martin had a similar record
as senator to aid him and the people
gave him the place again. While there
is no doubt that he was the machine
candidate, still he has servtd the State
well and has made a record in the Sen

Frank Armfield
Tola D. Maneas

Henry B. Adams.
Tnos. J. Jerome.Smarting

for the mere act of thinking about oldGibson Drug Store is recommending a colored man, who, by the exercise of
industry and good judgment- had acthings reminds the mind of its years lisas, Jeromst Imfiell I Umess

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
WATCHESto their customers aa a cure for hay

fever, Hyomei. quired quite a little fortune . He risked
it all, lost it all, and died. Qur Con CONCORD, N. C.

Reminiscences are dangerous whether
they are Boothing or sweet or aad for
they characterize old age, and muBt be

It '8 claimed for this remedy that it
Practice in all the State and U. 8. Courts.

ate that Virginia can well afford to en-- 1

dorBe by returning him for another six

and a
complete line

of the
GENUINE

Prompt attention (riven to collections and
cord contemporary gave it to be under
stood that this failure and disappoint

25 Pounds
I

1 of good, clean

blOE for $1.00
! Arbucklc .CofTcc, 15c
1 per pound. All other
i

Groceries
Dry Goods

! and Shoes

stops the spasmodic paroxysms, the
sneezing, the smarting and running of general law practice. Persons Interested Insedulously avoided by those who would the settlement of estates, administrators

executors, and guardians are especially Inthe eves and nose, and other acute be ever young. vited to call on us, as we represent one or tne
largest bondlnir companies in America; in5. Keep up with the times. Don'tfymtoms of this disease. fact we will go any kind of a bond cheaper
than any one else.Many persons have been cured of fall behind the procession. To accom

Parties desiring 10 lena money oan leave
it with us or deposit it in Concord Nationalhay fever by Hyomei, and the discov

years.

Tbe Poel'a Latest Lay.

In some portions of America it has
been supposed that the national bird of

Missouri is the male. This 1b not so,

however. A newspaper from Centralia
prints the following "ode" as proof
that the mule is not the greatest citizen

"1847plish this learn one new fact every day.
Tbe mind that is satisfied to live upon

ment were contributing causes, if not
the causes, of his death. Some of the
stock in the mill was sold at auction the
other day and one blrck of 95 shares
brought, if we remember the figures,
ten cents not ten cents a share, but
ten cents for the lJ3 shares, this is to
say it was absolutely worthJtss.

The negro as a cotton-raise- r is in

Bank, and we will lend It on approved secu
rlty free of charge to the lender.erer of the remedy professes to be able

Continued and painstaking attention willthe lessons learned in its youth Boonto prevent hoth the occurrence of the be given, at a reasonable price, to aU lega Rogers Bros."A)business.grows old and musty. To keep youngannual attack and to atop the progress Office In new Morris Building opposite Knives, Forks,AYit must be fresh and active that isof the disease, even in the most chronic t Spoons, etc.
Uvea carefully eiaminrrl anilof the state:forms. Gibson Drug Store offer to re abreast with times. The old methods

of thought and the old facts may have
I properly fitted to the tct taWLong before Maud raked the hay thefund the money if Hyomei does not do of glaasri.FBEVbeen correct enough once upon a timeall that is claimed for it, is the strong Fineiii Repairing.but that time has passed. To-da- y they

comparable; as a cotton- - spinner, a

failure. Some wit has explained this
by saying that the invarying whirr of

the machinery put him to sleep. The
more probable cau is given by another
in saying that the gro will not stick

Missouri hen began to lay, and before
the milkmaid had stirred a peg the
Missouri hen had laid an egg. The
corn must rustle, the flowers must

are obsolete and only amusing aa relics

to suit the trade.

Highest Cashland
Barter Pricespaid
for Country Pro-

duce.
us before selling your pro

W.C. CORRELL, Jeweler.
4

est proof that can be given as to the
confidence. They have in Hyomei's
power to cure hay fever. The com-

plete outfit costs but 11.00, for 50

cents.

of antiquity. To remain young, there
fore, one must keep the store house of spriDg, if they hold their own with the

barn-yar- d ring If Maud is in need offor sixty-si- x hours wfek in a buildingthe memory clear of all such rubbish.
a Sunday gown she doesn't hustle theThrow away one of the mildewed relics where nothing i6 to s herd except the

monotonous hum just referred to, whenRen Ultra Tribute to L.ee.

VERMIFUGE
Is the same fcooJ.

medicine lhat has saved
the lives of little children (or
the rait 60 years. It Is a meJ-lon- e

made to cure. It has
never been known to fail. If
vour child Is sick cet a bot-

tle of

FREY'S VERMIFUGE
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do not take a substitute. If
your druggist does not keep
it. send iwenty-tiv- e cents In
stamps to

he can have so much liberty and findWhen the future historian shall come
to survey the character of Lee he willduce.

hay to town, but goes to the store and
buys her suit with a baeketfull of fresh
hen fruit. If the milkmaid's beau
makes a Sunday call she doesn't feed

so easy means of subsistence in tne
find it rising like a huge mountain above open. But whatever the cause, the
the undulating plain of humanity, and

black man cannot be locked to as a re him on milk at all, but work up eggs

in custard pie, and stuffs him on thatliable cotton factory operative, and forhe must lift his eyes toward heaven t
catch its summit. He possessed every

every day and replace it with some
newer fresher and more un to-da- fact.

Here, then, is this New York physi-

cian's secret of perennial youth in a nut-

shell:
Be temterate' Don't be afraid to go

to sleep! Don't worry! Keep the
mind youthful' And keep up with
the times!

It is not a difficult rule of life to fol-

low. It is ever so much easier than

that work reliability is the first re and chicken fry. And when the old

Fine Lot for Sale.

We offer for sale the excellent
building lot next to J- - F. Pay-vault'- s

residence on South l'n-io- n

street, size 4S'ox'505 feet.
Act quick.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.

DR. J. S. LAFFERTY
Gives special attention to diseases of the
Kye and Ear, Fitting (Uasstw and to
Klectric Treatment of Chronic Diseases.
Cancers and Skin Dist-ase- s treated by
the Office room l.r, in Morris

quisite.virtue of other great commanders with-

out their vices. He was a foe without
$afc Prompt Liberal
i THE man robs a nest and goes to town in his

speckled vest to gape and etare at theThe "Scalp PlmK ." IlalUntore, Hd.
and a bottle will be mailed you.hate, a friend without treachery, a sol- -

Charlotte Chronicle.1ill lier without cruelty, a victor withoutmm circus rings or stand round talking of

crops and things, his poor wife stays atIn Rowan county they have once a
)ppre8Bion, a victim without murmur-- PARXER'S

HAiR BALSAMhome and scowls, but is saved fromwandering about the strange lands in year what is known as a "scalp picnic,"
at which the farmer who has taken the

inc. He was a public otneer without
Cltuvf "d beautit'iea tna halt.

$100,000
UO,0Ol

25,000
search of hidden springs. It is some want by those selfsame fowls, tor

Capital Stork,
Stockholders' liability,
Surplus and undivided profits
.ssets, ..- - -

vices, a private citizen without wrong,
a neighbor without reproach, a Chris- -

greatest number df scalps is given a
Prui!..iU a Inmriani frowm.
Never VJ.a to Beatore Gray
Bir to ita Youthful Color.

Cum - cJ.- -w bur tall"
while her husband lingers there shewhat p'.easauter than stewing over ill- -3;o,uoo
follows the cackling hen with care I Kuiltpg. 'Phoue 131a.smellii g crucibles. Moreover, it hastian without hypocrisy, and a man prize. The report made at the picnic,

last week, showed 6,45'. "6Calps" forYour Business Solicited Then hail, all hail the Missouri hen!the advantage of being thoroughlywithout guile. He was a Caesar with
the previous year. One man killed 116j4 per cent. Interest paid on time certificates Acclaim her, poet, with your penpracticable, which makes it well worth

trying. Throw ud vour hat. emit a howl forcrows, lie must nave great pre nciencyi J M. GOBI. I.. preRinens.
W M LILLY, Vice President

J ii. H OOLTKANK. CaaMAr the presevering, useful fowl. Cotton
. L I). CoLTKANK. AMt Cashier as a "sneaker," for of all birds, the

crow is the hardest to outwit. Another' J. M. HKMDUIX. Hook-keepe- r. may be king, I ween but the cackliDgOne Hundred Som In-La-

Huston Heraid
A few years ago, in the town of Lit

hen is Missouri's queen.
I WOODHOD3B.H MARTIN HOGEK.

Vice-Preside- nt

W. II. GIIISON.
Teller

; l'realdent.
W. HWINK. tleton, N. H., lived a man named B?n Agonizing Burnif,

man had a penchent for tlying equirrels
and bagged 117 during the year. Jay-

birds was the specialty of another, who
reported having slain 217. Yet another
man had a fancy for moles, and suc-

ceeded in digging up and killing 72 of

out his ambition, Frederick without his
tyranny, Napoleon without his selfish-

ness, and Washington without his re-

ward. He was obedient to authority as
a servant and royal in authority as a
true king. He was as gentle as a wo-

man in life, modest and pure as a vir-

gin in thought, watchful as a Roman
vestal in duty, submissive to law as

Socrates and grand in battle as chilles

An Appropriate Hymn.
"The most apropos happening which

I remember to have come into my fifty- -

Fiske, who was the typical New EogCashier. are instantly relieved, and perfectly
landf r. One day a visitor at his house healed, by Bncklen's Arnica Salve. C

The Peoples' Mutual Benevolent Association

CABAHEUS DIVISION.
B. E. Harris, Pres. R. L. HcConnell, Sec. & Treas.

ORGANIZED Jl'LY ii. lfUi.

The cheapest Insurance written, especially to those nvcr "m. The followlng.named per-

sons held policies. Compare the cost with amount hcnctlciarv received.
Paid Iteneflclary ''aid Honeflciary
Out. Kecelved Out. Kec.-lvod- .

00 Mrs. A rdrey. nevlllc h lo M
W. V. James. Mt. Pleasant t
James Calmer. Charlotte ft.Ni 4".u M. Hunter ( harlot tc . J Bt.M
R. L. Hunter, lluntervlUe 5 0 tt UQ M i s. Cotfblll t harlott hij.
J F. PanKle, Charlotte V U0 Ma.uo C. Caldwell. Concord 11.10 M..U0

Twelve assessments have been collected since organization, or an average of six a year.

A. L. SAPPEN FIELD, County Agent.
Aug- - 1st 2 m.

Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writesaaked him if he had a large family.1SAVINGSis I burnt my knee dreadfully ; that itNo." he replied. "I have only three these dilligent little burrowcrs. The
owl, the natural eneny of the mole, blistered all over. Bncklen's Arnicagirls, but I have 100 sons-in-laws.- "

Concord. N. C, Branch at A ibemarle, N C Salve stopped the pain, and healed itwas not overlooked, and there were"How is that?'' asked the stranger,
without a scar." Also heals all woundsweasels, rats, minks, and hawks inastonished.
and soros. 26c at all druggists'.

Capital. TO.ooO.OO

Surplus and Undivided Profits 80,000.00

ifenoaita 350,000.00
seven years," said Bishop Brewster of "Well, 6tranger, it is this way: My great numbers. Ihe object of this

scalp contest, we believe, is to reduceConnecticut, "was a little detail in a
oldest girl married a pretty good sort of Some men would be most miserable'iWl Resources 435,000.00 church service. It sounds too good to a man. He counts one. The other without their miseries.

!

- rat ncce. an Indicated above by
two married good-for-nothin- g men.be true. It was in the July of r.H2,

when I chanced to be in England.flturea. :sfjulte tfratllyliiK, and we wish to
agmireour frlcnda and cuHtoraers of our ap
prestation o tlielr patronaKe and cordially
iKvit.. RpniiLinuanoeof the ame. btiould te

They are nothing but ciphers. As

the crop of pestiferous animals and
birds in Rowan, and the idea is a good
one, but Hying equirrels and jaybirds
ought to be struck from the list, while
more encouragement ought to be given
the hawk and rat specialties. '

and two ciphers make 100, you've gotKing Edward's coronation had teen
postponed because of his illness, frompfeaned to nerve a larne number of new cus

tamers. holding ourselveB ready to sorve you it."
appendicitis, and then came the opera

Kuugegted to the Conductor
Chicago Chronicle

tion, and then the Bervices of rejoicing
over his recovery. I attended one of

1f any way cuiibibijui u"" n-- i

DIRECTORS.
ll. W. Cannon. Robert S Younjr, L. J. Foil.

JOi F. Goodman. M. J. Corl, Juo. 8. F.Qrd, J
ty. Morrow. T. C. Ingram.

? mm ..- - DlAqcont

Fraud Eiponed.
A few counterfeiters have lately beenthese, and it is a fact that the clergy Ex Senator William F. Sanders, of

making and trying to sell imitations ofMontana, who died a few days ago in
Helena, i was a noted hotel character in

Dr.-King'- s New Discovery for Consump
IY1 UUIll riiUiJunv

o 1 1 e g i a t c Institute,
man in charge, announcing the hymn
from the chancel, said to us, 'Let us
sing "Peace, Perfect Peace" in the ap-

pendix.' As the congregation was

Eoglish few noticed the joke but me."

territorial days. He was never known tion, Coughs and Colds, and other raed
icines, thereby defrauding the public

to "take water" and was proud of the This is to warn you to bewn.ro of such
fact. At a funeral which he once at people, who seek to profit, through steal
tended he said to a fellow pall-bear- e

Now hasn't the South Carolina' State ing the reputation of remedies which
as they turned away from the grave have been successfully curing disease,

SOMETHING

ABOUT

THE

BUCK'S

OYEN.

"Some day they will bring me out here for over 3o years. A sure protection, to
you, is our name on the wrapper. Look

dispensary made a glorious showing
before the investigating committee sit
ting at Columbia? It was developed

that the dispensary board, at tne be-

ginning of the hearing Tuesday, owed

$500,000, had orders out for $200,000
worth of stuff, and had $1,200 cash on

for it, on all Dr. King's, or ISucklen's
remedies, as all others are mere iruita- -

and throw dirt on me, but they can
nover say I ate any of it. " He once
handfd a rather tattered bill to a rail-r- o

d conductor, who commented on its
dilapidated appearance. "Well," Baid

MT. PLEASANT. N. C.

j Course of Btudy embraces five years' work
Xlvlm? yofnK men thorough foundational
trainlnK. and tits them for business, tcach-ilit- f,

or prepares them for regular entrance
Into the Junior Class of College Larue eom-ijiodlo-

brick bulldm. Two well-eiuipp-

litlecarY Society Halls.

A Faculty of Five College
1 or University Men.
' F.xpenios from $0 to fWO.

iNext session begins September 12th

'l or catalog or full information, address.
H. A. McCULLOUGII, or
G. K. MCALLISTER

tations. H. E. Bucklen & Co , Chi
cago 111., and Windsor, Canada. All

hand. But during the morning session Mr. Sanders, "if you dou't like it turn
it in to the company."

fcJnno: Ull Sept -

of the committee a check for $26,000

was Bent to the State Treasurer. Why

not until then? The law requires quar-

terly reports to this officer, showing

the profits. There had been no report

since the 10th of last January and no
profits reported as accruing sines lat
November. The condition of affiirs as

--t
CHICHESTER 8 ENGLISH

EfJflYROYAL PILLS

druggists. '

rut It Ofl Short.
A Kansas man away from home re

ceived & dispatch from bia wife, Baying,
"Come to see me at once. I tm dying."
lie took the train immediately and
reached home eight hours later. His
wife received him joyfully. When he
was able to speak, he asked her what
she meant by sending him such a mes-Bag- e.

"I wanted to say that I was
dying to see you," the woman ex-

plained, "but the man would only let
me send ten words for a quarter."

8AfK. Alv rlil.le I. .!!. It'OT"
aV USjM, ur CHKIIKSIKK' r. - . 1.1.1"

tn UKD Oolil boiM. :d
wlih biu niiin Tukr bo other. Brfvac
laaer Sub.tltntlo mmi InlUk-tiwi- t.

Buy of jour ilruKjO. 01 mo4 4. l

M&npa for I'artlruUrm. TmOhohUUi
Md"Hellrrl.nai,"mli"r.'iJ re.
tara MalL l(),OVTnllnnili S. ld bj

Nollilug on tbe market Equal lo
( liaoiberlaln'a Colic, fholcra

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This fact is well known to drugfrista

everywhere, and nine out of ten will
give their customers this preparation
when the best is asked for. Mr. Obe
Witmer, a prominent dmggist of Joplin,
Mo., in a circular to his customers, says :

"There is nothing on the market in the
way of patent medicine which equals
Chambcrlain'B Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints.
We sell end recommend the prepara-
tion." For sale by M. L. Marsh and D
D. Johnson.

It's large, roomy and thoroughly ventilated, and has a Fine White
Enamel Lining to oven doors and racks as easy to wash off as a China
plate. Oven bottom is built in two pieces to prevent warping.

Craven Bros.' Furniture k Undertaking Co.

all Drc(lu. I'fctrkeatcr Ckewlrai ,

414 M4Ua Maura. VtiiLL- -. JA

disclosed by the committee investigat-

ing the great moral institution shows

one of the most elaborate systems ct
grafting in modern times. Charlotte
Observer.

There ia one right way of doing a

thing; there axe fifty-seve- n varieties of

wrong ways.

r.llWii WHtRL ALL LLht fAltS.
Boat Couub Hyrnp. Taate UikxI. Ue

The best rule for success in anything
ia this: "The laBt shot in the only one
that counts."

In Mm. Hold by druggiM.


